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F;ui .Ft5rs, ror the JLitmcs.
jfe'Jiist received 'a -i-prenUefl asort- -

martin, Sfidtnnll' tfhiitf rus'Muffs
for ChildrniifVUr wii.fi . If"glftlaml,tlark" Jen
ny Lind Vfairyvvr? yd Cl0s fr cheap aij

N'.. BTTlioirrahooV cash price 3id.for all
kmds,4of ur$. . - , ;- I .. JOIlKUTON'.
Suoud-burg- , Ocbbcr4j8pO

7riLt; GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr. CJ.HIL- -

l USSVihe great Chemist.

BrllS. P. Toivnse?id;s,Sarsa 'fa
The most extraordinary Medicine .in thCjvorJd!

Over two hundredandifty thousand persojis:
cured oPvarious diseases, 'within the last 2cy ears.

dtf cures- - Scrofula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of
Mjercury, .Fever-Sores- , Erysipelas,-- Rheu- - ,

maiism, Consumption, General De-
bility. .Dyspepsia, Costiveness,.

Skin Diseases, LiverTom- -'

wmvt . - 'ularnt. Dronsv & Goitt, ; "

a y ' mm w j

tine. -- :cers and Tumors, Heart piseasea.
The great beauiy"of this medicine isthat it nev-

er injures the constitution, and i's always benefi-

cial even to thennosr delicate, atfd isthethly me"d-icin- e

ever discovered Ihat creates new, pure and
rTch'TOail, and .th'a't reaches the" bone.. Thou-saTidsare"rea-

dy

to testify trf its many virtues.
GllEiTSrillNG AND SUMMER MEDICINE,.
Every pprkpn should tatce a bottle spring and fall,
tb 'regulate the system arid'drive ouVall impurities.

TAKE CATIE OF YOCR CHILD RETf.
Onebottle of Dr. S. "P. Townsend's "Extract of
sarsapaVilla .will cfeaiisVih'c system o'f a child.

lis'
' ' "r'eAP TltR EVIDENCE,

,a Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.
, f

,jfhis is
t
to certify ithat J, have been troubled' with

a .swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, attended w.ith
general debility, irid was restored to perfect health
by the use of Dr S P Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Pfcarfefer to others in this place who have taken
this Valuable medicine, and who speak in terms.of
the ihighesttcomrnendation of its healing virtues,

i . .. . CHHE QKMAN,
Former Sheriff of Northampton county .

Easton,-P- a , August 5, 1850.
About two years' since my little daughter c&ught

thenMeasles, which lefuher with a severe cough,
which no doubt. would have turned to consumption
had not Dr S P Townsaid's Sarsaparilla been giv--.
en, and by which she was perfectly restored to
health. - JOSEPH STABP.
This-is- . to certify, that my child was afflicted with
a, horrible, disease in the face (which tesisted the
efforts of my family physician,) and was entirely
cured by half a bottle of Dr, S. P. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. WILLIAM WOOD.

: ; Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1850;
This-i- s to ce'rtify.that we have soldDr, S P Town-

send's Sarsapariila for many years, arid consider it
a very valuable medicine, many cures having been
effected in our vicinity. A young man by the name
of AVesile-- y rRotherock,.of this place, was cured of
the Scrofula, (having large lumps in his neck) by
the use of'one bottle. Thos. REED & Soil

' IIunlTngdori, Pa. July 3dj 1S50.

.?el!;,:: . notice.

.jThQjpublicja re notified that Dr. S P Townsend's
xrat of Sarsaparilla, will in future be. manfac-ture- S

under the direction of Jas. R. Chilton, Chem-ift,Lwho- se

natrie in .connection with that of Dr. S
P'TSw'riserfd," will be upon each bottle, to prevent
fraud. "Sold in 'Stroudsburg by

' - THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

' ' DZf'Druggisls and other are1 informed that we
have'made arrangements to supply this medicine
bvrtthe Dozen, ; at the Manufacturers' prices. It
wjillibejiottheir advantage therefpre toprocureitheii
supplies irom us.

The'Recipe to manufacture this article, was
solJ'a iew months ao, for the sum of One Hun:

lred-tTJiousari- d Dollars, the best evidence of .its
great worth as a medicine. Tihe' sale has been
unexampled. t

If you want the genuine article always ask
for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

September 5, lS50.--l- y
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THjWQNjDEII of the age.
Inttfnal and Ezttr?wRe?nedy., .

Trieproprieior of this justly esteemed medi-

cine did not originally purpose it as an article
of 'trade, but merely for his own family and
tlidse"of his friend. Finding that its medical.

ualrties were'spreading over a large surface of
country was induced to offer it for 'sale.'ahd
such is the demanduliat some fifty persons are
employeddully In puttirsg'it p for the large
Cities. Every Farmer should have a bottle of
this,. medicine jn iiis house in cases of sudden
Biqkaess;. t . , ; ;

frAjgreat; djscoyery and4 valuable medicine. Ij
cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Diar-rhmqev- er

and Ague, JPiles, Dysentery, Pain
in the Head, Bruises, Rhepmatism, Dyspepsia,
Burns.

'
4 RE.AT5 'TJI&'TuYrp ENCE;

Thiscertifies Jhaf fihaVe for several months
usedaMri tDariV iYEgeiable Bain Killer m my
family in several of those cases for which it is
ijecomrnendedj aud find it a very, useful family
jnedicine., A. BRONSON,

;P,astprof2d Baptist Church,. Fall River,
jr .tf, TiSBUR.y, Mawha's Vineyard.

certify that I have used Davis'
PUnJCjller withjgf.eat success in cases of Chol-er.- a,

Infanijjmj'tC.om'mon Bo el Corrjplaint,
&c. and; would rheerfu)-.lyjeq,otuuie- nd

,itjas a .valuable, family medicine.
9da--s Jajjiv.s;C Boomer.
: ; v vPesior of the .Baptist Chureli.
FiJiipjbATis.-This.ma- y certify that L.stjll

usetbeijaii) ;Ktllerjnmy family. My health
rtia.s been jo go,odffpr Jhree or four montbs.past,
thatlhave:bui Jiuleino use-Xo- r it, and VQuld
sull jrtfeommend it tjo J.he public.

r Fi.all River, 2d month, j:7ih 1845.
.Eorisalb-y- .JENKINS & SHAW,

125 Chesnut-st.- , Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for EaVierh . Penn

sylvania, to whom all orders and applicatiohs
I for Agent ies from EastejatPenri'a should-- bel

addressed, ror aleinSroHdburg by 1

tf 'SrlSbO -- ly. Wholesale and jtetail '

t t cSti A'lr Rt? -

...Takes ,his method .of informing the citizens
of Sirouds'burg and surrounding country, that
he has commenced the Tatloring Businqss in

airily various,, branches, ji ,thq;. .Borough ,of,

Suoudaburg, ,on . Elizabeth Street,. .nearly .or.-p'osit- e

die Store of John Stuke3,,:and res- -

pect luliyjspucita an wno, iiayo .wuu ii uu ,m

his ne to give htm a call. .. The latest Reports
of. Fashions will be regularly received,, and he;

guarrantqes that all work enatructod to-hi'- will
be done ina satisfactory maqner. . ;r

ill e, hopes by strict attention to- - business 'and

a determination to please, to merit, arshare of
public patronage. . tl! , t

.
t

N. B. Cuting dpne at the shortest notice.-Stroudsburg- ,

May 2d, 1850. ..,.,,,- -

"
THADDEUS SCHOCH,
Has removed hia wholesale and retail Boot

and Shoe Store lo a large and convenient room,
which he has fitted up in the best Btyle, a few
doprs above his old stand, opposite Messrs.
Edmger & Miller s. Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P Mtxsell's store in Hamilton. St. where
fie will continue to manufacture order every
description of h

' I2oo$s and Shoes
for men and bbvs : also the most

:fai.hfoilable Gaiers.Buskin's, Half-Gauer-s,

Slipper's &c , for Ladies
and Misses' which will be warrant-
ed to fit, be made of the best ma-terial- s,

and sold at'sWail profits for
cash. Also on hand a large asb'ort-sortme- nt

ofBoots and Shoes, which

will be sold cheap, and can be recommen-Th- e

ded. public are respectfully invited to

call. eave their measuro?, or examine his roady
made stock, before, purchasing elsewhere, as

he Is confident they will be suited with the
ctri mmlitv and nrice of his article. Call

and try them. Also American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured jo order.

Easton, April 13, 1350.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual "Fire Insurance Company.
The rate of Insnranco is one dollar on the

thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent lax will be levied, except to cov-e- r

actual loss or damage by fire, that may fall

upon members of the company.
The neit profits arising from interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which
each member in proportion to his, her, or their
deposite, will have a credit in the company.--Ea- ch

insurer in or with the said company will

be a member thereof during the term of his or
her nolicv. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested has been tried by

tne unerring imioi esp" ' ","7successful and become Yerv popular,
fords the greatest security against loss or dam-

age by fire, on the most advantageous and
reasonable terms

Applications for Insurance to be made in

person, or by letters addressed to
james ii. Walton, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael H Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H. Walton George B.Keller
."Edwa.rd;Posten , Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob-Shoemake- r

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

. JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, January 31, 1850.

K ' .i.

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates," going to prove its remarkable

"efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil
dren arid adults. T,he relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use,-ha- s called the attention of physicians
lo ihis article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 5 cents' per vial, which
brings it within the means of all' T

Brooklyn, L I. January 16, 1847.
I dp certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnesiock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this' may apply for funhet in
formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkcepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that-- took two vials of B. A. Fahn

estock's Vermifuge, : which I found to be the
greatest cure for worms I have ever used.
hav,e been troubled with tape worms for ajium
ber of years, and I hare never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock s Vermifuge.
therefore tecommend it. MARTHA C.LIFT.

The public! is' cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "Kolmstoc'kV and "S Fahn-esjock- V

Vermifuge are thp same or asgood
fas the-onl- genuine .article, which , is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge:

For,sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Aaent. xMarch 15. 1849. eowly.

A great variety of Toys on hand and forisale
cueap ui'iue vaneiv siure ui

JOHN H MELI OK.

A positive andnever-failin-g reniedyjo?

maiism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affec

tions, ale. . , . : . .
Also For Scalds, Burns, Cuts, sprains,

Bruises', &c. We feel justifie'd'in proclaiming
the fact to ihe world that of all medicines ever
brought before the public none have ever been
more benificial to afflicted humanity than
" Myers' Liquid Cure." We know that this
is saying agfeairdealj but if we were to write
Volumes, we could not say top nuch an praise
of this..

'Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour
when first they were made acquainted with its
transcendant virtues ; and oUr present purpose
is lo inform other thousands how and where
they may obtain that relief, which they per-

haps, have long sought for in vain.
The superior excellence of this preparation

over all other medicines for the speedy and pre-mane- nt

cure of piles is well known to all who
have tested it. It has been proved in thousand
of instances, and has never failed to cure
the:'most obstinate cases, and we are confident
it never will fail if used, a proper length of

time according to directions. As a proof of our

entire confidence in its efficacy, wev assure all

purchasers that, if, after a.proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the Money paid for it will be re-

turned.
The " Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber's ftch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mus-qui- to

Bites, Stings of Poisonous Insects, &c,
and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-

tion.
It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism,

giving immediate and permanent relief.
No preparation now before the Public can

of the " Cure "surpass the excellence Liquid
for Scalds, Bdrns, Cuts," Sprains, Bruises,
Swellings, &c.

Its effects as a
REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.
TTT5 Every Family in the land should pro

vide themselves with this invalvable prepara
tion, the cheapness of which places it within
the reach of all.

Full directions accompany each bbtt e.

Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates
from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure '

may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s
" Myers' Liquid Cure " is prepared only hy

Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street, N. Y.

Theodore Schoch, Agent for Stroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig's Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.

ITI'Alisters All-Healin- gr Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as ftl 'ALiLiia I iLii a ivjLi
HEALING OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost eve
ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by it, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third Trof a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c
If it does not eive immediate relief, in every case
it can do no iniury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, wo subjoin the following
certificate, Irom a respectaoie cmzen or iviaiaen-cree- k

township in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 187.
Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters AIL-.Heali- ng fcaive,
which I purhhased from you. 1 suffered with it
lor about 20 years, ana at nignt was unauie iu
sleep. During that time 1 tried vanou3 remedies,
which were prescribed lor me by pnysicians ana
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation. I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peacetui
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for other complaints, with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACH.

Around the Box are Directions for using r's

Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, cron unitis, iservous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or oroiten breast, loom
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c.

YCT The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some' cases it
should be applied olten.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un
less the name of James M'Allister is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit
ies and towns in the United States. .

JAMES M'ALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.

Price 25 cents per box. Agents
Samuel Stokes, Stroudsburg; Peter Pomp,

Easton ; James A. Polk (Druggist) Mauch
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 North third Street Phil-
adelphia. May 10, 189.--eowl- y.

JGaston aud Millbrd Mail liiic,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the "Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday,Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutotsburg,
Stroudbburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the 'same dayr,' Distance
00 miles, Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every I uesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg,$ 1 25
Milford, 2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the owners
WILLIAM DEAN.

Stroudsburg January 1,1849.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at thisQffiber -

1

That dreadful cough !
' the: Lungs are in dan-

ger ! The work of the destroyer hatMpegicp-Th- e

cough of consumption hathin;it tfognds.

of Death ; , ,i . . . - 1-
- z

Are you a mother 1 Yotir darling:cjii!drtyaur
idol and earthly joy, is now , per.haRsxcpnfined

to her chamber by 'a dangerous(cold,-he- T pale
cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hlod

disease has already gained upon Ti.qr, the sound

of her sepulchral cough pierces your squi.
Youn man, when just auout to eiper. me,

disease sends a hear-crusnir.- g ongni oyer, mo

fair nrosnects of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of -- hope,, but

you need not despair. There is a balm which

will heal the wounded lungs, u is
sherman's all-healtn- g balsam, ,

Mrs. Attreej the wife of Wrq. H. Attree,-Esq.- ,

was given up by Dr, Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Roe and McClellan, of Philadelphia, Dr.

Roe and Dr., Molt of New York. Her friends

all thought she must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so

pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all

other remedies failed to give relief she Was

reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has .witnessed its?eflects
in several cases where no other medicine af-

forded relief but the Balsam operated like" a
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming, as ifmay
ho U flWtnallv cured bv this Balsam. It
W I I - V ft w w-- .J

heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. . The firsl dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 JJelancy-slree- t,

gave it to a sister-inla- w' who was laboring Un-

der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic-

ted with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-

fortable health.
Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds," Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, aud all the affections
of the ihroat, and even Asthma and Consump-

tion.
Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
Agents for Monroe county. Schoch,

Stroudsburg ; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherryvalley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-

shall's creek ; H. Kintz, Banonsville; J.Slouf-fer- ,

Tannersville.
Pike county. Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Dr, Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's-Offic- e is at 106 Nassau-s- t N.Y

liaising Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and night

. sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood, followed by .a cough,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, slopped,
the bleedmeand coueh ! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work.)
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-streoi- , says---.Th- at

she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chesi, for a long time, which
at last become so bad thai she was obliged to
give up her school for more than a year. She
then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Ba-
lsamwhich soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation, as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John 0Neil, lOlh avenWand
2 1st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side. ,He could get
no relief 'till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease-- . upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured. .

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
.88 Sheriff, has for years beeirsubject to attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe -- Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts ofherbody. Her friends believed
herpers recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam

-- releived her at once of all her alarming Symp
lons,1 and now she is able to atieud to her work,

asthma and wijoopino cougk.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; L. S.

Beals, 19 Delancey St.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-

nut st., know thealue. of this great remedy.
Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- Balsam, and

see that his written signature is on each bottle.
Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Cpuh Lozenges

sold as above. f

Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agens for Monroe county. -- Theo. Schoch,

Stroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg; ,GB Kel
ler,, Cherry alley; EL. Peters & Co, Marshall's
creek; H. Kiniz, Bartonsyille; J. Stouffer, Tan-
nersville.

Pike coMjZyr-rPete- rs &. Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferny; J. ,S Wallace
lvnnoro; w.onouse, Wilsonville.

Touscy's Ointment and Chckcner's Pills also
for sale by the abovo agents.

February 15, l849.--ly- ..
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SOAPS.
Fine seemed Soaps for washing and shaving

--a- lso ihe celebrated shavipg; creamrfor sa'le
cheaply - J0HN H. MELICK.

Sirbu'diburgJuiy 5, 1'849'. :

ii.. Life, Pills and Pfanlx Bifers.
Medicines-hav- e .flow .bsenfifOTajthej,

, public fcr a period o FIFTEEN YEARS. "'4
,during that time have maintained ""higfi Chirac-::jlt- er

in almost fevery part of the globe1 tfor 'their ex--
' HraorVIinary and immediate power of restoring' peM''

feet health to persons suffering under nearly every
kind Ofd)sease,to which the human?frame js liable..

i;.Vn slHMAJJY THOUSANDS uVt d

nf certificated instances, they have even rescuedxk
from the very verge of an untimely

"Sale! after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
thousandsfaded ana J they

h.ad utter y;

PfS 'UlTout which life itself isThuu- -

.i.c.L.n their -
S&.yfroed, that U

ohilosoph ca principles upim consequentlyj act.

OTi? tfSSK' and sensible action r
.flunking-th- springs and channels of Iife,a AM .

tone and thatrenewed vigor,duing them with
they were indebted for their name. v

. finlike the .host of Pcr'cl0Uac!"eJ"?;
boast of vegetable ingredients, jEDfe. J

CINES a?e purely and solely
t lU

contain neither MerCTiry, AlltimO
Arsenic nor any other mineral, m any form.

They are entirely, composed ofex?
track from rare and powerful plants, the

:. ofSvhichv though long known
Ttrifies, and recently to .some emiaentpharmacdu-"Ileal"-chemist- s,

are altogether Jnknon to ,.&
medical, ; wereJ Ignorant pretenders to

neyerhefore administered in sohappily efficacious

a combination. "

The-firs- t operation is to loosen from the .coats.,,,,

of the stomach and bowels the yanous impun-- ..
.j4

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened fteces which collect

in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other. i

cleanse these, and leavemedicines, only partially
such collected masses behind to produce habitual

.Costiveness, with all its train of avis, r sudden.

Diarrhoia with it& imminent dangers; Ihislacl ,Ai

is well-kno- to all regular anatomists who ex--

amine the lmman bowels after death ; audience;
1

prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against- -
medicines of the e. The secoiid lld

Xt of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI--
5

' and the Wad- -
is to cleanse Uie kidneys

deffSd by this means, the liver and lungs t
the healthful action of which entirely depended

of the urinary organe. Ihe 6

bSrwhiclT takes" its red color from the agency

of the liver and luhgs, before it passes into the
heart, bein ths purified by them, and nourished,, - t
by food coming from a clean stomach,- - courses.
ireely. through the veins, renews every part ot ,w
the system, and triumphantly mounts the banr
ner of health in the blooming cheek. ;

The following are among the distressing va-- 5f
riety of human diseases in which the VGE-TABL- E

LIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible. '

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing theji
first and second stomachs, and creating a. flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
Loss Appetitb, Heart-- ikind ; Elatnlency, of

burn, Headache,. Restlessness, Jxl-Iempe-r,, a
Anxiety, Languor, and Ielancholy, which, r.
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, andt3
without violence; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

g

Diarrhoea and Cholera, by removing- - the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are.

occasioned, and by promoting the iubneative ar ,

retion of the mucous membrane.
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a --

. ,

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration in such cases, and the thorough solution b
all intestinal obstruction in others. -

The Life Medicines have been known to,h
cure Rheumatism permanently in three weeks,

fc
. r

and GOUt in balf that time, by removing lpcal4

inflammation from the muscles and-'figameu- of
the joints. pBO

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and ptreagthr'a
ening the kidneys and bladder they. operate mosU. ,

delightfully on these important organs, and hence . .

have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also Worms, h' dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the s'limy mutter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CINES give to the blood, and all the humors. ' r

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex--; 1

ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time -

will effect an entire cure of Salt Bheum, and a- -

striking improvement in the clearness ot the skin. ,

Common Colds and Influenza will always be,
cured by one dose, or by two even in the worst
cases.

PILES As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-kno- to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable Medicines was himself. afflicted with this
compaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed :C

within the whole compass of the Materia Medicare --)
, He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in .

a very short time, after his recovery had beenpro-iiounce- d

not only improbable, but absolutely inis J '
' possible, by any human means. -

FEVER AND AG-UE- .

For this scourge of the western country these
Medicines will be found a safe, speed', and cer
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system m

subject to a return of the diseaso--a cureby these
medicines is permanent TRY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

' BiHoua Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss of Appbt A-- .i

Diseasesof Females these modicin havebeenK
used twith the most beneficial res"'ts 111 caseB of,

this description: King's Evil d Scrofula, ; hi
its worst forms, yields to th mild yet powerful ,
action of these remarkaK'e Medicines. Niorrr
Sweats, Nervous Dsmti Nervous Com-- 8

plaints of all kinds, 2'alwtation of the Heart,
Tainter's Colic are speedily cured.

MEBCTJBIAL DISEASES.. . ,

Persons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mercury, wilh1
find these Medicines aperfect cure, as they never

fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
.

Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful to
preparation Sarsaparilla. A singleJ$mm
place them beyond the reach of

the estimation of every patient.
OF COTHSTTERFEITS.11 .

' ??voralhav lately been discovered, nd'their
neSs authors arrested, both in thecity oTNevMi
York and abroad. v wv

,Buy of no one whp is not an authorised

pSpared and sold by Dr. W B.. MOFFAT,
336 Broadway? New York. t?t8

FOR SALE BY . n-')43- H

THEODORE SGtlOCHf6nly authorized
A nnnl frir Si rmin ohnrflr Ftj

'
;1' Ecbruary 7, 1,850 us

l.t
Country Pro.du- -

Butter, Eggs, &c, takaniin ejehangetfotiany
cooua m ny line of business, "fS;u 1 : JoimML

rg, February 7, 1850?Stroud&bu


